[Attitude to cervical cancer screening of women residing in two regions of northern Tunisia].
The objective of this survey to describe knowledge, attitudes and behaviours of women residing in two regions of the North of Tunisia, towards cervical cancer screening methods. 936 women residing to the Ariana (urbanized region) and 993 women residing to Zaghouan (region to farming predominance) were included; they were chosen according to the method of quotas while taking like criteria's, the of area residence (urban or rural), age and the level of education. Every woman should have answered to a questionnaire. Data collected were related to women perception of the severity of the cervical cancer, of their vulnerability for this cancer, of screening efficiency and the recourse of women to this service. The recourse to the cervical cancer screening was significantly more frequent in Ariana (24,6% vs. 13,8% p <0,001); the half of women is optimistic towards the therapeutic progress recorded in Tunisia in the domain of cancer. A better organization of cervical cancer screening including the individual invitations of women and a better sensitization and implication of physicians of the first line in the two sectors public and private, are indispensable to improve the frequency of recourse to cervical cancer screening.